
/engelsk/materiale-til-print/7-billedlotteri-bingo 

Spilleplade 

5 A 
 

Giv svar på spørgsmålene i 

almindelig nutid 

og placér svarbrikkerne  

i række 2 og 4 
 

 

ING-FORM om det, det sker lige nu: 

He is drinking coffee now. 

 

ALMINDELIG NUTID 
om det, der plejer at ske: 

He always drinks coffee in the 
morning. 

He never drinks tea. 

 

 

www.sproglinks.dk 

 

 

Is he cooking? 

 

Are they 

discussing? 

 

Is she reading 

the paper? 

 

No, he never... 

 

 

 

 

 

Is he talking to 

his wife? 

 

Are they playing 

bingo? 

 

Is she eating 

spaghetti? 

   



/engelsk/materiale-til-print/7-billedlotteri-bingo 

Spilleplade 

5 B 
 

Giv svar på spørgsmålene i 

almindelig nutid 

og placér svarbrikkerne  

i række 2 og 4 
 

 

ING-FORM om det, det sker lige nu: 

He is drinking coffee now. 

 

ALMINDELIG NUTID 
om det, der plejer at ske: 

He always drinks coffee in the 
morning. 

He never drinks tea. 

 

 

www.sproglinks.dk  

 

Are you working 

with your 

computer? 

 

Is John singing 

in the bathroom? 

 

Is he driving on 

the motorway? 

 

No, I never… 

  

 

Is he trying to 

stop smoking? 

 

Are you telling 

me a lie? 

 

Is the child 

getting tired? 

   



/engelsk/materiale-til-print/7-billedlotteri-bingo 

Spilleplade 

5 C 
 

Giv svar på spørgsmålene i 

almindelig nutid 

og placér svarbrikkerne  

i række 2 og 4 
 

 

ING-FORM om det, det sker lige nu: 

He is drinking coffee now. 

 

ALMINDELIG NUTID 
om det, der plejer at ske: 

He always drinks coffee in the 
morning. 

He never drinks tea. 

 

 

www.sproglinks.dk 

 

Is Ben spending 

all his money? 

 

Are those birds 

flying south? 

 

Is she going on 

holiday? 

 

No, he never… 

  

 

Is he telling us 

the truth? 

 

Is the baby 

sleeping? 

 

Is he working in 

the kitchen? 

   



/engelsk/materiale-til-print/7-billedlotteri-bingo 

 

Spilleplade 

5 D 
 

Giv svar på spørgsmålene i 

almindelig nutid 

og placér svarbrikkerne  

i række 2 og 4 
 

 

ING-FORM om det, det sker lige nu: 

He is drinking coffee now. 

 

ALMINDELIG NUTID 
om det, der plejer at ske: 

He always drinks coffee in the 
morning. 

He never drinks tea. 

 

 

www.sproglinks.dk 

 

Are you feeling 

comfortable? 

 

Are you sitting in 

the armchair? 

 

Is he running 

away? 

 

No, I never… 

  

 

Is she doing her 

homework? 

 

Are you doing 

the dishes? 

 

Is he still 

thinking of her? 

   


